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provldes an introductory Philosophical foundation for specific
Ei."rroor activity, wniCh has some substance--something rare in
philosophy of education todaY.

ceorge W. Stickel and Janna KaPpers Northwestern College

tfbe coDmunity of lDterpreters. Robert s- corrington. Macon,
ceorgia: Dtercer University Press, 1987. xi i i+111.
s24.95.

Corrington accomplishes the Promethean task of applying

classical American philosophy to biblical hermeneutics. He sholts
i t tow suctr classicai arneriLan thinkers as Pierce and Royce laid

the foundations for a herneneutics of greater porter and scope

than that which has evolved in Europe[ (xi).  Furthermore, cor-

i inoton enphasizes Emersonrs establ ishnent of  nature as the

uitirnate te-xt of interpretation. Finally, he applies the work of

Justus Buchler to the problem rrof community and its bearing on

the horizontal structures of interpretationrr (48). Wtrat emerges

from Corringtonrs study is a horizontal hermeneutics'

The opening chapter is an excel l 'ent study of how Peircers

najor art i i les 6t t fre 1960rs inf luenced Roycers-theory of inter-
pi6t"ti"" as presented in The Probl€u of, Christiaaity. Coging-

fon expfains irow peircers semiotics enabled Royce to construct a

herneniutics based upon the conrnunity of interpreters'

while corr ington f inds fault  with the narrovly drawn rela-

tionship of self ind text found in the hermeneutics of Continen-

tal  th inkers,  he remedies th is subject iv ist ic v iew with the

;;rr";itt of interpretation. Using the concept of- horizon found

in iorr"if and devlloped by cadamer, Corrington shows that rrthe

"trr""ity 
and not the !e1f torurs the'horizon for each hermeneutic

actrr  (3 i )  .  Because of  i ts  conplexi ty.ang extended temporal

naturs, tile cornmunity is capable of sustained comparison and play

;;G ! igt= that the- individual is not. objectivi ty resides in

ifr .  iUif i ty of the community to be an arena f,or the detai led

comparison of individual interpretations.

However, Corrington also finds fault with Peirce for rnaki.ng

the scientific cornrnuiity normative and with Royce for excluding

conmunities that do not rneet his idealistic framework. By rede-

iinittq the concepts of order, cornrnunity, sign and horizon through

i" ipir"priatiori of the work of Justus Buchler, Corrington has

rernaiied-true to the insights of Peirce and Royce while expanding

on their sork. A further example of corrj.ngtonrs original_ity is

ni"  i i t t f "ge of  Roycets concept of  loyal ty to John W. l { i l lerrs

n-tapnor o-g the ttidworld and Karl Jaspersts notion of the Encon-

o"==ittq. I an looking forward to future work by Corrinqton that

;"pi;-i;" the relationinip betr,teen semiotics and this netaphysics
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created in connect ing the work of  Peirce and Royce with the
Midworld and the EncornPassing.

Corrington agrees with Royce that the early Christian comnu-
nity is much more i-rnportant for an understanding of. christianity
than a search for a historical Jesus. Thus, here is an exanple
of the comrnunity of interpreters engaged hermeneutical activity.

Applying Emersonrs emphasj.s of nature over the text, specif-
ically- Lhe nilte, Corrington explains that herneneutics is shaped
by the conmunity of interpretat ion and nature. Nature is an
interpret ive process of  interact ion and evolut ion.  In fact ,
hurnan cornrnunit ies are part of nature. Our search for neaninq,
our interpretation, is nediated through nature.

I{hereas Continental hermeneutics has overenphasized hunan
texts, Corrington concludes that the proper context for herneneu-
t ics is a democratic connunity searching for eschatological hopd.
Texts nust be placed within a cornrnunity of interpretation that is
capable of correcting solipsisrn. rrMore enconrpassing than the sum
total of aII  texts is the unending courrnunity of interpretat ion,
which gives al l  texts their ult i rnate neaningrr(106.)._ .The goal of
this conununity is a hope that guards against of nihilisn-

Corr ington does a f ine job in suggest ing the sources and
general direction of Arnerican herrneneutics. However, there are a
iew questions that need further study. While corr ington places
the individual within a comnunity founded upon nature, he does
not clari fy the interactions of nature and soci-ety. can human
beings change nature through interpretation? What effects would
this have on future interpretation and co nature? Another ques-
t ion is what is the correcting function of the coranunity? Must
individuals submit their interpretations bo the stamp of a tenpo-
ral ized pol i t ical  cornnuni ty? f f  so,  then a.st i f l ing atmosphere
could deveJ.op that would hinder phi tosophical  creat iv i ty and
growth. Final ly,  how does Corr ington wish to respond to the
iuccess of Continental. philosophy in offeri-ng a frarnework for the
study of texts, especial ly in the hurnanit ies?

This rnonograph is a chal lenge to Arnerican scholars to f ind
their provincial roots for the hermeneutical project. I only !,tish
i t  coutd have been expanded beyond a monograph so that
Corr ingtonts ideas could have been explained in nore detai l .
Also,  i  fear that  phi losophers wi l l  hesi tate in turning to a
studv found in a series on bibl ical heimeneutics. However, Lhe
chalienge of this text should not be overlooked by phi losophers

interested in the problen of interpretation.

Stephen A. Kennett
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